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[snapping beans, winding yarn, etc.] 

BESS:  But Lady Marian, maybe the Sheriff isn’t the most, uh… um… uh… 

hummm… But he’s rich!  With wads of cash! 

LM: As I now understand, all ill-gotten.  Besides, yesterday I saw him callously 

run over a squirrel in his carriage. 

B:  Well, I’m sure it was an accident!  Those little…. 

LM:  He laughed like a maniac and had the driver back up several times. 

B:  Well, I’m sure he didn’t want it to suffer 

LM:  And then he poured his drink on it 

[All go back to snapping beans.  Marian looks off in distance, slight smile.  Bess 

and ladies notice, and follow gaze.  Bess and Ivanna, conspiratorially…]  

B:  Why, who is that dastardly rogue strutting about like the cock of the walk? 

Iv:  Yes!  And such swagger!  Have you ever seen the like, m’Lady?  … uh… 

m’Lady??  Hello? 

LM:  I’m sorry.  What?  What were you saying? 

B:  Oh!  Well, we were just noticing yonder rascal.  I think he bears a striking 

resemblance to … um…. Oh, who… hummm… Robert…. er… hum… Robin… 

LM:  Hood!  ROBIN HOOD! 

B:  no…. hum… well…. humm… well,  maybe Robin Hood. 

LM:  Oh!  You two will be the death of me yet!  You know full well that that is 

Robin of Locksley!  And I caught all that stuff and nonsense about swagger and 

strutting.  

B:  Please, m’Lady, ‘twas all in jest!  Whilst we both admire Master Robin’s efforts, 

we both fear your your safety, if your mutual attraction were to be discovered by 

the wrong parties.  But he is kind of cute. 
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LM, B, Iv:    (all strike same pose, legs crosses, hand(s) on chins smiling)  

Hmmmmmmmmmmmmmm   

Iv:  (sign)  If only you could talk him into wearing tights. 

B:  (dreamily) If he did, I’d be trying to talk him out of those tights.  (bug-eyed, 

looks around)  OH DEAR!  That wasn’t out loud, was it? 

LM:  Yes it was!!  (LM and IV start whacking Bess with fans, start laughing) 


